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Rt. 8, Frederick, he. 21701 
11/4/74 

Dear 

Add rout. and you have correct address. 41-Janke for reprint. 

using you and tnis motel stationery for a purpose. When Leper and I 
were in Memphis on discovery I was certein my roes would ee entered and searched. 
So, I ;tarried no atteche ease, only a not-look, and had 'but one thing in the 
room that could Ic of interest to anyone, tapes of the long interview I hurl with 
Ray in the.pen the day of the night we rosohed Memphin,Tuesegy, 10/1/74. 

To set a trap I removed all the leeterheais and put then iney pocket scud then 
made natua I still have en them. I used all but two of the envelopes. I rumored 
them and the von froz the plastic bee, leuvine the 'bang ane envelopes crise-cress 
in the drawer. I pushed the Melo to the far-hack right extreme of the drawer and 
they placed the tepee to their loft, faciue the elrawer. I took the phone look and 
put it to the extreme right of the drawer, overtop of the remaining envelopes and 
elastic mpg. The phone look zee as far to the right and touching the bible anti directly 
parallel to it. 

When I returned I call Lomas in and opened that drawer. The mint envelopes and 
plastic bag were identically an I had left then although they had been covered by 
the phone book in part. The phone look iteelf wan as far to the left in the drawer 
as it ceule ee and to the front. The failure of the envelopes and lag to shift 
position I attribute to the care with dhich the *lone look was lifted. 

During out entire stay the maid never replaced the mieeing stationery. 

To shoe that this was their neeligent practise, thin tine I removed all the 
stationery. It ,as never replaced. This in that stationery. In addition, I removed 
a roe napkin from one of the aeveral dinine roams in the notel, the one in which 
you sat by the window the night you were there. I folded it up ane pieced it in the 
extreme rear right of that same drawee in the ream I hied this trip, 1020. It was 
still there the day I left. I chocked. 

Or, there in reasonable 'basin to believe that sonerne other than the maid 
was in that drawer the 10/1 trip. 

On aft :r you loft: the 3tate die net atteapt to rebut your testieony. 

If you print the shots yen :,ode I should have prints. I think you should 
print sus.. I should have copeee. I also need fast the winlowaill ant other measurements. 
That area in under redevelopment and will soon be deatreyed. I hae planned to sake uy 
own measureeents but decided to have weather Ito it so he, net I, can testify. To 
this end I want toe give hin all dinerisions and naglekl he needs. Would you please 
rush this with a careen? Or taeiicate copies of your notes? The man who will do this 
is a private investigator for a lawyer friend, former Miss. State trooper. 

Rey will write you a latter of theeke for your wife to include in Frame-Up. 

It was fantastic after you left. We kienaepped all their witnesses. They 
gave us a phoney list free which they called not one. All were surprise witnesses. 
When they lacked the courtroom euring the lunch break and we needed a private piece for 
me to prepare But to orsee-exanine their publishing expert. I said, "Let's visit our 
client." I,then asked jiime,  to leave us alone, stay in his coil, and we used the 
marshalled prieenerelawyer conference reoul It went like that. They finally pooped 
out on rebuttal. We natio even their Pore 	lee expert aural Thanks and lest, 



at. 3, Frederick, Ad. 21701 312C/75 
Herbert Leon i'4COnnell 
Laboratory of iorensic Sciences Box 1111 
Corning, e.Y. 14830 
Dear Herb, 

I pre:mmu you can read the raw material of a spectrographic analysis ..here there 
have been no consolidated conclusions. I write to ask of you will do this for me, in 
strietest confidence, the need for which will become apperent If and when we talk 
about it. 

My general procedure is to stay out of igi?There are plenty of pigs elsewhere. So, I know what these have to show and can prove Oeyond question that ie teey 
show otherwiae they are somehow faked. 

I am getting copies, and more. 
And I am entirely without funds, so I cant pay for it. The opeortunity now is greater than it has ever been. In part thin is because of 

changed attitudes and changed problems for the baddies. Theirs are serious and they 
are seeking to apply what I call intellectual judo to escape their responsibilities. 
It is important to frustrate this if possible. If I'd been able to print Post Mortem, 
which is virtually camera ready, there would be at worst a solid foundation for this, 
at best the end of it all as it relates to the JFII ftsrlassination and who does all the 
inside eirty work. 

The overall situation ae I see it is kind of Byzantine. 
my situation iz different that that of othere Li a number a ways. One i:3 that 

I an one of the reasone the eonerese amended the law. The debate:, and the legislative 
history could not be Lore apecific on this. This means that I present a special problem. 
One of the results is that when in filed preparatory papers for me on something I'M 
first asked for eight years aeo they simply mailed it to eel another is that when he 
filed a complaint for whet I'd been denied b,fore they called hie up and invited us 
both in, first evitine to see if we'd come! Hew different, huh? We also have problems I careltt spell out. One is being broke. Another be that we 
have to keep ale this entireV between the two of us except that I'm writing you after 
talking it over with Jim. Our need for this is not imaginary and is based on some 
pretty bad experiences. 

I know I an getting other scientific evidence I think yeu'le want to see. I do 
not know if I'll need help on it. It supeosedly is not incomplete. But all this evidence 
has to say what I say it eaya. I've done all the ::ors that leaves no alternative, so 
I do feel it will interest, perhaps excite you. And the one who does the reading in 
your family! 

Another way of putting it is that I've been beating all these bushed for all these 
years and maybe have the big game cornered and am inviting you in for the kill. This ie possible. It should be probable. 

Delivery to me is uppo'ed to be any day now. May I hear from you soon? 

Beat regards, 

Harold Weisberg 
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JOAN LITTLE JURY 
HEARS PROFESSOR 

Expert Discusses Stains on 
Slain Jailer's Shirt 

•. 

simnel to me ?Cr* 	rimei 
RALLIGH, N.C., Aug. 8—A 

New York criminologist testi-
fied today at the Joan Little 
murder trial that Clarence T. 
Alliencd, the night jailer at the 
Beaufort County Jail, may have 
tried to cer.in 	Mood off his 
body before he died. 

Herbert Leon MacDonell, pro. 
r 	cc..mnalist ics 	at 

Laura College and Corning 
Community College, said that 
light yellow stains on the back 
and shoulder area of Nit.. Al ligood's sports shirt "were 

'with 	
with blood diluted 

with water."  He said the stains 
could have been caused by 
water splashed over the Jailer's 
shoulder as he tried to wash 
his face. 

The testimony is significant. 
because it raises the possibility. 
th?t the in: kJ.  %vas alive r -d 

.2,- •,:• Otli in the early morning 

Miss Little fled the cell where! 
hours of Ant;. 27, 1§74, when 

she was appealing a breaking' 
and entering conviction. 

Miss Little has said that she 
Allgeodaf ter he as- ,  

evilted her and attempted o 
ratpe her. 

Earl ier in the day Mr. Mac-
'Donee testified that darker' 
stains found on the lower front 
area of the slain jailer's under-I 
(shirt appeared to have been 
made by a "wipe or swipe,"! 
rather than having come direct-.ly from tow of the 11 Gtab 

IWO13:14 found on Mr. Alligoods 

I The Corning. N. Y.. crimino- 
•In2:it was employed in July 
by the defense at a cost of 
$1,500 to analyze various 
pieces of evidence and to return 
to testify today as an expert 
wi:ne7s. Snow of his tmtimony 
appeared to contradict earlier 
prosecution witnesses. 

A forensic chemist with the 
Nor,h 	Sate Bureau 
of Inv,. 	William E. 
Pearce, said last week that, 
based on an alignment of holes '  
in both shirts and the pattern 
of bloodstains, two buttons of 
Mr. Aillgood's sport shirt had 
been fastened at the time he 
had been stabbed in the chest.. 

When Mr. Alilgood's bodyl 
was found in Miss Little's cell.' 
his sports shirt was unbut-
tailor!. Mr. rearre's testimony,  

raised the possibility that the 
rlothine 	hem els- 

t..:r)ed or rearranged in the 
of the 	or thereaf- 

ter. 
Mr. MacDonell said today 

t'rst 'he bloodstains indicated 
..• _I the sport shirt f'as unbut-
toned whenever the bleeding 

renirteess of the'. 
zr!ritIon when the wounds were 
inflicted. 

James Rowan. a defense at-
t.-!rney. asked Mr. MacDonell 
if he tCrught it wculd be pas- 
"tie to re.e fingerprints from 

i_s wooden handle. 
Before Mr. MacDonell could 

res;:ond. Lester V. Chalmers,1 
sn assistant state attorney 7.e-: 
ncrat who is assisting in they 
prosecution, objected, saying' 
that Mr. MacDonell's expertise 

the area of fingerprint identi-
r. :3:c1 not been estab-

lished. 
Following a statement on his 

i background by Mr. MacDon-
nell. Judge Hamilton H. Hob-
good ruled that Mr. MacDonell 
v'RS en expert in fingerprint 

.irientificaTion. Mr. MacDonell 
cn testified that an ice pick 

of that kind "could hold two 
or three"  fingerprints. From 
'these fircerprints, he said, it 
might have been possible to 
determine who, If anyone, had 
held the tool before it was 
found in the hand of the dead 
jailer. 

Two local police officers had 
testified fnr the prosecution 
that the handle would not have 
provided fingerprints, so that, 
one of the officers had taken 
it from Mr. Alligood's right 
hand and had given it to the 
other, who placed it in his 
bank pocket. 
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Expert Analyzes Bloodstains About jailer 
By Lyle Denniston 

Washington Star Slat WrIc^r 

RALEIGH, N.C. — An expert on bloodstains has given Joan Little's -defense lawyers some scientific theory they can use to try to per-
suade jurors to find her innocent. 

The expert yesterday set the stage 
for two defense arguments in the 71-
year-old black woman's murder 
trial: 

First, that she may not have killed 
white jailer Clarence Alligood when she stabbed him last Aug. 27. 	• 

Second, that the two of them wres-tled over an icepick in her jail cell 
before she somehow got the best of 
him and fled. 

THE TESTIMONY of Herbert L. 
MacDonnell, a Corning. N.Y., crimi-nologist with a widely recognized expertise in a variety of fields, gave the defense its most helpful evidence so far in the four-week-old trial. 

MacDonnell suggested that some 
of the stains on Alligood's outer shirt and the stains on the sheet of the cell 
bunk where his body lay were not 
caused-directly by bleeding from his wounds. Rather, he said, they were 
the result of dilution of blood by 
water — "a very small amount of 
blood and a very large amount of 
water." 

When it comes time for Little's lawyers to sum up their case to the 
jury, they will say this evidence 
shows that Alligood was probably alive and moving about after Little fled the Beaufort County jail. 

AT LEAST, they will say, it indi-cates that he was trying to tend some of the wounds he received in the middle-of-the-night struggle with 
Little, and his washing caused the 
stains. 

If the jury can be convinced that he was still alive, the defense might then gain with its theory that some-
one else — perhaps another prisoner — came' upon the staggering, wound-
ed jailer, and struck a fatal blow in 
his chest. 

MacDonnell also helped the de- 

fense's theory of the case by suggesting that some blood spatters 
shown in photographs of the murder scene indicated they had been cast 
forcefully — a hint of the struggle that Little says occurred. 

The expert also said that blood-
stains foufld on Aliigood's undershirt 
had not come from bleeding from his 
wounds. Instead, he suggested they 
were "wiped on" externally. 

DEFENSE lawyers say that that 
evidence will enable them to theorize 
that Little, her hands stained from the struggle, transferred some of the 
blood to his undershirt as she tried to 
fight him off. 

Another witness yesterday gave some support to the struggle theory, 
Gordon Edwards, a television cameraman summoned to the jail by a deputy sheriff, said he saw drops of 
bldod in the hallway outside the jail cell before Alligood's body was 
moved from the cell. 

That, defense lawyers say, will help them argue that the struggle was violent. 
A third witness, Neil Hoffman, as-

sociate state medical examiner, testified yesterday that Alligood would have been capable of moving about with the wounds in his body. 
Aside from supporting basic de-fense arguments in the case, the ex-

pert: 
• Indicated that the handling of the evidence in the case was far below professional standards. 
• Criticized the quality of photo-
graphs made by police at the scene. • Implied that carelessness in devel-oping the pictures may have been in-tended to mislead the defense -
testimony which caused one defense lawyer to ch.irge in court that the state's attorney may have been guilty of "prosecutorial miscon-
duct." 
• Suggested that fingerprints might have been obtained from the icepick 
that the state says was the murder 
weapon. There was never even an at-
tempt to lift any from it, police have testified. 



Dear Jim, 	 12/14/74 
Anar nleepind on thn neweat of this jroLlono that have exinte free th.r first 

act hover should have at all, a few aided thoughts. 
I don't have aay way of knewiag. but I isn't think this groat display for the: 

Feat recorder of „neat deeds was intended for the 17th. On this ansu-ption. I think we 
should se if the letter aeconplishes its purpose. We auat muko preparation:; to leave 
I guess Wednesday night or Thursday noruing. Sues reason for staying down was money, 
whiuh puts as geoid a valuation on his time as one coal.. 

Until I know what to take, I'm not taking any files. Lai trouble finding a few 
thinks I brought back from Memphis ycuteraay p.m. Rust kid not iedicate his belief whoa 
I outlinte; what I ahou14: testify to. Carmen can make a enuaary of the flrot par'; for 
you. Rather, a copy of the copy Bud has. There are ce,reanz for all else for you. 

I used the figure of a 'wok loosely. I thick it mor,7, like a magazine article of 
some kind but a book is not imeenAele. 

To the degree you can keep this out of year bind for the 17th. There is agreesseut 
that what I termed irremediel twoastitutiors vielaUons will be novcd aui arguei. I have 
provided and they have other evidences of it. Rill saw clearly that it is a wueatantiel 
position anti he caw the fit with the local chances whoh I outlined then to both, including 
who has lee& doffed by the Nastelishnent, who can no longer be hurt, what their alterna-
tives are, uto. Bud had more trouble comprehending thin but Bill didn't. die grosped 
it inneliotely I think with 3emo enthusiasm. he alinwer on whether he'd got for 17th. 
I a-kad it aild that he rs.aoarch :oaw. 1k d. dito t even know what 1 ecwa$ by the Ryreo 
prooetent I cited by a eettor.known name. 

I do ielitve this should succeed, think it can, and now find myself hoping for 
it mere and mere. It in coolie, whether or not it succeeds. 

I su.xeated we have Eas:ell there au ply  counsel, given the attacks on no. No answer. 
If you agreo 1'11 ask on icy elm. If you don't, I won't. Th.L cnne up 	soray.ution with 
what do we do about Perry Plason. 

I recommended both McDonnell and Borg if they'd be pro eeno and Bud said in forma 
pauperis would cover. 

In this sense I'd aid maybe 22 500 hours to the time estimate I've givea you 
and in uonh porhapo 3100. If anything happen.. YQU ale file pilpers, Bud tells me. 

I asked a notion en surveillance on way member of iefeuse any tine. Ne answer 
except that it coula be argued that they could argue it takes time. I tniuk it should 
be ions immn.datoly anyway. 1 could de on my own. More needed sow. 

This is a holiday so I'll,tako this and Uwe' 1 tter to the P.O. thi,: a.m. so 
they can is delivered toaorrow. 

TX we speak by phone there aheuld bo, care. I'm sure that the Paris connection was 
picked up and probably preemeis the caviar and votka. 

bLiztia Wularaa en 17th. 

Rest, 



jimlab ohone poll p.s. 10/12/74 

I apoku to oeraort !lemon 104 10/6/74 about him being our oxoort oit0000. He 
is willing. TapoO for you, Jin to hoar. Jio has tape. Hy conoluoiono appeor juntifiod. 
But MoDomooll oan't take ootuono for Uri :tad tho noa is noophio ho iv...too...to:2v_ to oway 
uatil tho 2trd. Judos out date for 10/17. McDonnell had recoowaded Stantoa U. Bore as 
inOnoondont =port. (4125 OorAttoi Lone, :to 111;114CRIVlig. 	612/ Be-713'. '1,y worry 
had boon that now falon oharoon would be wale over a locket picture so 1'4 ookod that 
thoy hove ono volico ohotoo n-) o it. moofoocol. We eon hnoo con. non. out 'olio"? Saroatiolo, 
oak *mg. I dealt think ho non offer nor./ than opinion that comparieen ani idenifioatimo 
up cif down in 000mible on viowing, ourpose getOing pacturoc for kohonnoll. If iserg coos 
to tnko pioturos, which could bo costly, ho could also tontify to balliatios posoibilitlos. 
If ktoDon 411 also tootOrOon It .:olatt Oo uory wolohty. .O14 cootlo. 'IL .ova Oa. ao.0 4u'an 
BOAS arran0000nt economy ho can poobably locate dopondablo photog. If ano when, 1 mould 
liko Li, reyout sooeifioattono to whiehotioD agrooe and rostrioti000 1 rooari as ioportant. 

(To avoid nny problons I'd ouggoutoo to jin that ho eall Cloronco Konen who 
hoe to have all tho picturno we noodo  naturolly. me did. 	not there. moforrod to 
Offioo of Loo  ml 6ounaol who opocreatly Imo not oullo4 beak. A000n. 

do rooargi the ooldonoe ouO tto flora ac 	It warms as perjury loop on •Orazier, 
Civen the poomoutor or juiou pith tho *main. And blowing the ouzo. Vith all the contrived. 
complaint° woN. 'hotter not bra in o.pooitiom to holm a rool look. 

HuLleo Moo-flay dole apolicotion dooie4.6th oircuit thin tiny ono unaaimous, with 
evon Oolebrooe jotaino in rullro: toio O±orovery &to "well 'ithin Oho oincrction of tho court." 
Qauotio as Ba't'he Hoilola otond "not mull taken." 31ailelo petition cort ahoulo bo in Lud'a 
offioo trios: Gth oirouit'a doe:Onion. 

"agile lure film' ronothor ol000vory motioo, on expert witnoosoo and thin testimony. 
ooy es 000ar to lc,  OOrLotoo to the orport mo hove one yot orrn0004 ior but 1 tido!: it is 

also dirnotoO at no. 
..., 

41a recommente Jerry Opcem as 'Atoms booideo Hoy, no. 
ioc000nnOo liod wok oo of kor.4110I iu auoh holiLotioo"tostiopoy"io polotiool cacao. 

I'4 forgotten aeoco-Vonsotti. an is riOlt in paying this will aurily drive tho point how. 
JuMge did not aboolutely rafuae oontemot orders. "'aid ho ono Stanton knoo each 

other and he'll write Stanton. '4" havo ro con*. I rec0000rO wo how 1 full lint of contempt 
motions roo4y to bogin 10/17 withi Utunton, Carliolo,Sheriff, Poblic kofondor (aecoaA Ray 
letter to Sr. dtanton). lour laoyoro' clouod000rporation atoituao touar- folloo lu000ro 
will oroloably reheat but I roothoorai Mallo and Hoynon,too. 

Jlo :„..v ca said awala OiSaIt 41.1.:, 000aOloa oo fOrot 0000pt for too oauouul, aomo 
e: which I'vo noted au p000ibilo. 144xilau with it.-ago tho 000d will bo to continuo what I've 
b000 coOhoutioihC: oioplo hunoot, ioolooltio; ooyloo :'heat they son't romomLoro an4 preparatiem 
far tough areol-examinatien. 

'im roniadoO oo to bey ouro to shoo you 2/12/63 Conaln to Foroonn lotto/111/20/68 - 
iook coutrocts Tho l'oAkoForomon exhc0000 froo'Jlomp000; z000 Jig. y'to Ltontoo Ur. 1/20 6O. 
1 think othoro urgunt und I have sooarato tiocovery filo. Dell,kockAdo omonstmont of 3 ?/691 // 
LloMillon droft cootrtot ulth tloo. 

6th oiroodt stuff to oCIO., fit. I oueoont 000ies Haile' ii ootiono also. Too im, wR 
can't num givo then iUi..11.1rum coutoaotl Thiu io important, KcAllouo contract, for Carol, 
Jerry, John torstolmony with koOlilOun's lottoro una bribe offoru ami. his ooli to 'arol aaying 
Foreman touttoo thus t work with /44. iraoiol oontrocloomo_ SatoJoyoO :i,:own h000too oimooverf1 

Oonolo -Ooreonn IcItor irit,kholi 42,  Stanton , erEln 7.17t.lr  ;;FAJnon knew we ha:.' it! Cooliolo 
elan no no ouch oorrospondonee. We earlier told Stanton wa knew bitter. 

Jack to Stephens:: they elmi4 to hove no picturoo of oth-r ausay,ots or arty with lioky. 
Poosiblo oat: all rnturno.o. to :solica, azainat when we warc.r] no ol000vory. 

Jim thinko liaillo 0000eo wept; thee' to 11:(11/68-100/69 eon-work-oroduot4ipoevory. Far that porioo o ho notnonc. oWlevo all o au my u rk oroount. ur copioa oin a. 



HERBERT L. MacDONELL 	- 	Consulting Criminalist 

Telephone: 607-962-6581 after 6:00--Ho1 	P.O. Box 1111, Corning, New York -14830 

13 November 1975 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Harold: 

I apologize for the delay in reOlying to your letter 
(Certified - Return Receipt) of September 22, 1975, 
however, from the nature of your letter and a very busy 
schedule I have simply not had time to reply earlier. 

I really am surprised at the nature of the charges and 
dismiss them completely as without foundation. 	1 sincerely 
hope that you do a more thorough job in researching material 
for your 9-61-46.6-e4-ire.., ?,..,6t; 	431,s 

Since your recollection is inaccurate I will comment only 
on one statement you made. You stated It is I who first 
asked you to be this expert witness...". This is not 
true. 	I was called by James Lesar and never heard of or 
had the pleasure to meet you prior to my trip to Memphis. 
f appreciated the kindness and courtesy extended to me by 
yourself at that time but I cannot support your intention 
that you are the person who first contacted me regarding 
that case. 

In all, I found your remarks disappointing and not.up to the 
caliber of communication of which I am certain you are 
capable. If you have any specific charges please make them 
direct with some evidence to support them. Otherwise refrain 
from such accusations. 

Very truly yours, 

HERBERT LEON MACDONELL 

HLMacD/mlw 



Route 12 
Peederick, Md. 21701 
November 18, 1975 

Mr. Herbert L. MacDonell 
Consulting Criminalist 
P 0 Box 1111 
Corning, N.A. 14830 

Doer Herb: 
Neither the glibnese nor the irrelevancies nor the inaccuracies of 
your 1,tter of the 13th ought go without at least a written record. 
I am recovering from phlebitis. I am sure that, even sick, I work 
a longer day than you do and can't begin to consult some files or 
have access to others. Kis recollection of what bothered me long 
ago, however, in quite clear. I had asked you to serve as an expert 
for re.: in coming POTA litigation when we met in Memphis. Yon indi-
cated you were willing and would if you could. Thereafter, on ob-
taining the first batch of material under this suit, Jim Laser, at 
my request, sent them to you with this purpose of your being my 
expert explicit enough. You thereefter appeared with an odd bag 
including rip-off artists and specifically ar part of an overt 
plagiarizing of thie material at the University Club in :inshington. 
I don't recall your returning the copies that were sent you. 
In my mind, this raises ethical qucstionr I would never have suspected 
from what I had heard of you prior to our meeting and as a consequence 
of it. However, I want to repeat that I am the defense investigator 
in the Ray case as I will explain below, I did select you to be the 
expert witness, and I now find that while you were unwilling for me 
to nave a set of the prints of the pictures I asked you to take, you 
appear to have made them available in a manner I regard as quite im-
proper to Lowell Bradford with whom you were engaged in another pro-
ject. If there in any way other than through you that Bradford could 
have obtained this, I don't know what it oan be. But I do know that 
Bradford's use Gould not have been more prejudicial to Ray's interest 
or to the interest of justice. I remind you that no matter how you 
consider your role in the Ray defense, I consider his interest my 
primary obligation. 

Sim Lagar lid cs11 you when we returned from Memphis and after 
examined the material in Blackwell's custody, but he did it at my 
request end because I did not have the money to pay for the phone 
bill. Not only was this decision mine in which he concurred, but you 
ought to remember, flexible al your recollection seems to be, that 
you reoommeneed a colleague in the Twin Cities area whose name I re-
member at Borg to be our expert. Your associates are your own affair. 
Your knowledge or lack of knowledge of them, their records, capabili-
ties, knowledge and, in some oases, ethics ought to be of concern to 
you; but the plain and simple fact is that at no time from the time a 
year ago last month when I first asked you to be an expert witness for me 
did you indicate any such associations or plans of which you were part, 
whet I regard as a pretty clear conflict. 
Your letter of the 13th is self-serving but nothing else. My wife will 
type and mail this letter for me when it is possible for her to do so. 
my sole purpose is so that there will not be an uncontested version like 



Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 

4r. horbort 	Donnell 
Laboratory or Borensio Sciences 

Uormin,7, 	14Jj° 
Bo= 1111 

12/17/96 
Dear Ilerb, 

4ath all you saw in little morn than a glance at a pita-tura in 14emphis I'm 
cur:prized you said nothing about the picture of the ''impson sox on his bedroom 
floor about whici yvu did testify so persuasively. 

That9i)eture shows nothing on whics he c._ old have sat to take those mocks 
off ek...ept the bid and obviously it had not been sat on. 

If ho took them off somewhere on why did he not get rid of them as say 
he is prosuwod to have clone with his shoes? 

And sunposodly too rest of his bloody gaimepts? 
cone of tha makos any sense. 

Bost ifir;hca, 

Varold jeisberg 

iJorry my typing cannot be n. butter. I'm W now and unwell. 

Fredort , 


